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?New goods at Kauffman's.

SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Small prospects for fruit this fall.

?The oyster season is opeuing in
earnest.

?TJnion county fair week after next..

Going ?

?Everybody is looking and wishing
for rain.

?Bargains at Kauffman's store on
Main street.

?Attend to paying your taxes,before
it is too late.

?Extremely quiet in low n for the

last few days.

?Tax Receipt Books for sale at the
JOURNAL store.

?Lutli. Synod at Lock Hayen con-
vened last evening.

?Millbeim appears to be blessed with
agents and peddlers.

?Merchants, advertise if you want
to catch ihe fall trade.

?A good plan?to lay in your win-
ter's supply of coal now.

?Boys, how about a base ball club
for this fall ? What say ye ?

?The workmen on the Ev. church
seem to take a rest at present.

M. L. Wageuseller, of Selius-
grove, was in town last week.

?The awful dust on our roads makes

it unpleasant to be out at present.

?John Kerstetter, Jr., is digging a
well on his premises on Penn street.

?The cool waves made their appear-

ance and were followed by Jack
Frost.

?Attention is directed to M, L.
Shannon's caution notice in another

column.

?Mrs. Scholl, of Haines township,

died at her residence on Thursday,
Sept. lltb.

?Three buggies were disposed of at
S. K. Faust's public sale, last Saturday

afternoon.

?Mrs. A. Walter left for Philadel-
phia on Monday morning to remain a
few weeks.

?Our present Connty Treasurer, Mr.
D. C. Keller, moved from Bellefonte to
Centre Hall.

?Don't forget?October 4th, two
weeks from next Saturday is the last
day to pay taxes.

?Miss Annie Peters has returned to
Potters Millsafter a short yisit home
to parents and friends.

?Kauffman's store on Main street is
fall to over-flowiug with their splendid

fall and winter

?The Cameron House, one of Lew-
isburg's largest hotels, is offered for
sale at a price of $22,000.

?Mr. Michael Lamey went to Lewis-
burg yesterday to appear as a witness
in the Mnsser?Albright case.

?Mrs. Van Ormer, tfBellefonte, is
spending a few days with her daughter
Mrs. J. H. Kreamer, iu town.

?The army of party leaders are
concentrating their efforts on Ohio.
Blaine will have to set 'em up, there.

?J. H. B. Hartman has workmen
engaged in painting his residence on
Penn street. It presents a fine appear-

ance.
?Everybody is pleased with the po-

tato crop as well as other crops. The

season has indeed been a most bounti-
ful one. >

?Mr. Frank Knarr left for Lewis-
bnrg on Tuesday afternoon, to attend
court as a witness in a suit of Musser

vs. Albright.

?Hon. John M. Baily is the candi-
date of the Huntingdon county demo-
crats for President Judge in this judi-

cial district.

?Mr. William Shafer, of Aarons-
burg, willmake sale of most of his per-

sonal property on Saturday afternoon,
October 4th.

-Rev. J. G. Anspach,one of the old-

est Lutb. ministers conducted the com-
munjon spry ices in the Luth. church at

Hew Berlin last Sunday.

?The nearest approach to an Indian
warwhoop is the yelling of the small

Mjllheim boy when he announces an
miction is the streets of town.

?Sunday was not a very good day

for bnehmeeting. The evening seryi-

ces had ty be held in the M. E. church
qn account of the cool weather.

?Mr. Kauffman, Sr., of Fisher's
ferry, Pa., is here, helping the'boys to

fynpack the new goods and get tyiqgg
jn order for an fall trade.

?Mrs. Ftta Tomlinson left Hurtle-
tyn on Monday morning to join her

fjiuband at Ellsworth, Kansas,and was
accompanied by her sister, Mrs, Fors-

? Win. JAndis. of
snyjier Co., is visiting old friends m
Brush Valley, where he was formerly
igpated as pastor of the Rebersburg Re-

formed charge.

?A large number of people attended
children's meeting, under the auspices
of the U. B. church of this place, in
Alexander's grove last Sunday after-
noon.

?From time to time this office is re-
ceiving new job type and our equip-

ment for that kind of work is full and

tasty. Bring your orders and we insure
good work.

?We understand that Miss Rose
Baiter is an applicant for the Primary
school on Penn street. In our judge-
ment the lady's application deserves

to meet with favor.

?We are informed that Mr. C. G.
Bright of Aaronsburg, and Mr. A. F.

Harcer of this place, who have been

visiting in Kansas, expect to return
home in a few weeks.

?ln the coming election it will be
of some importance to be in possession
of your tax receipts. The JOURNAL

store has the handiest aud neatest tax

receipt book for sale. Come and get

one.
?Rev. E. J. Wolf, of Gettysburg

preached au edifying sermon iu the Lu-
theran church of this place on Sunday.
The reverend gentleman is one of the
ablest clergymen in the Lutheran min-
istry.

?Mr. F. O. Hosterman, our gentle-
manly Sewiug Mashine agent, inserts

his new advertisement in this week's
JOURNAL. Read it and give him a

call. Office on Main street, opposite

Campbell's store.

Mr. E. Bartholomew showed us a

large and splendid lithograph of the
Philadelphia Institute for the Deaf and
Dumb, of which one of his daughters is
an inmate. He naturally prices the
picture very much.

?The Pennsylvania railroad is now
built as far as Lemont, and a heavy
force of men are working on the piece
between Lemont and Bellefonte. It is
thought that the whole distance willbe
completed by the first of January,

?Mr. J. W. Cornelius, the expert
photographer from Lewisburg, was in
towu to visit his former pupil, Mr.
Geo. Buck. Both gentlemen called on
us on Tuesday afternoon. Always
glad to have a chat with you. Come a-
gain.

?We learn that E. K., while lielp-
iug to paint the ceiling of the U. B.
church, put on some heavy touches.
At least it loosened some of the plas-
tering ; but no paint was spilt. Were
you hunting ghosts up there, Mr.
R-a-a-s ?

?Mrs. Jacob Frank,of Madisonburg,
while crossing a bridge near her premis-
es, stepped on a loose plank and was
thrown into the small stream. She re-
ceived injuries in her head and caught
a heavy cold, which confined her to bed
ever since.

?Rev. M. A. Sloat, pastor of the
Evangelical church at New Kingston,
Cumberland county, Pa. died oo Wed-
nesday, September 10th, having reach-
ed the age of sixty years. Rev. Sloat,
some eight years ago, preached on this

circuit and was well-known to many
of our readers.

?The annual reunion of the Gast
family is being held in Wolf's grove,
Miles township,to-day. There will be
speeches, vocal and instrumental music
and other exercises. The family being
widely connected, a large number of
people willbe present and an enjoyable
time is expected.

?D. M. Rockey, Administrator of
the estate of Solomon Kleckner, late of
Miles township, deceased, will make
public sale of the real estate of the de-
ceased, on Saturday, Oct. 11th. At
the same time Mrs. Catherine Kleckner
the widow of decedent, will offer for
sale her personal property.

?Mr. John Kerstetter, Jr., still
makes a business of doing special jobs
at carpentry. John is really an expert
at the business and has large experince,
both in making out plans,speciflcations
and drawings, as well as a practical
workman. People who entrust their
work into his hands can safely rely on
having it done m best style at the low-
est prices. tf

?The Harvest Home Thanksgiving
services which were held in the Madi-
sonburg Reformed church, on the 10th
instant, were well attended, although
the heat was intense. Rev. Wm. Lan-
dis assisted pastor N. J. Miller on this
occasion. Services were also held on
the day following at Tylersville.

?The band treated the town to an
open air concert last Thursday evening

from a very elevated potyt. They took
possession of the top scaffolds of the
new church, a height of 50 feet and
gave their sweet strains to the brisk
air, which carried them to every part

of town. The boys go iu for anything
that is novel.

FIRE.? -On Monday morniDg the

house and all the smaller outbuildings

of Mrs. John Emerick, located in Nit-
tany yalley, two miles east of flnblers-
burg, were totally deßtr °yed by fire-
-4.11 the contents of the house with the
exception of a piano and a trunk, were
ponsumed ty the flames. The lady is

unable to account for the fire.

ANOTHER FIRE.? On Tuesday after-

noon, shortly after the house
and barn of Aaron Auman, about; li
miles southwest of Aaron Derby's, be-
hind the first mountain burued to the

ground. The buildings are supposed, to
have caught fire from sparks' from the
flu6, while the family were'in the field.
When the fire was discovered, nothing
could f>e saved from thfe flanes
except a few chairs and buckets, ill
the crops which were housed were ie-
fccroyed.

TIME.? A festival will be he'd in
the town hall at Millhaim in the after-
noon and evening of Saturday, Septem-
ber 20th, 1881. The refreshments will
be Ice Cream, Cakes, Lemonade and
Oysters. Proceeds to be applied to
purchasing a Town Clock. Allare in-
vited to come,

By order of Committee.

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.?A Pro-
hibition County Convention willbe held
In the hull of the Y.M.C. A., Bellefonte
Pa. Thursday Sept. 25th, at 10 o'clock,
a. m, with a view of nominating a
County ticket. Allwho intend support-

ing the Prohibition Candidates with
their votes are earnestly requested to
be present. Titos. J. TAYLOR,

REV. W. W. REESE, President.
Secretary.

?A full line of Fall Goods just re-
ceived at I>. S. Kauffman it Co's. Bar-
gain Store. A com pi -de line of Cloth-
ing. Suits from $2.50 to $25.00. O-
vercoats of all descriptions and quali-
ties. Ladies' Coats a specialty-prices
from $5.00 to 25.00. All goods sold at
exceedingly low figures. Come and see
our goods.

Very truly Yours,
D. S. KAUFFMAN IT Co.

?Jonathan Barter's "John horse"
is no more. The animal took sick sev-
eral days ago, it is thought of the in-
tense heat and all the medical treat-
ment failed to restore him to health.
The horse was raised by Mr. Ilarter,
had been used by him and his family
for 16 years, and was highly valued by
them.

?The people willnaturally expect to

get a good deal of politics in their pa-
pers until after the election, and the
JOURNAL, like its contemporaries, will
be compelled todeyote considerable space
each week to political 'topics. Never-
theless we shall try to keep our readers
posted on all the events of interest
transpiring in this neighborhood, and
give as much matter of a miscellaneous
nature as possible.

?Next Saturday the township elec-
tion will take place at Musser's hotel,
at which it willbe decided whether or
not the place of election for Penn town
ship shall be changed to Coburn. A
warm time is looked for. For our part
we certainly do not like to see the change
go into effect, and we persume many of
our citizens share our feelings in this
matter.

?Sixty thousand copies of Ex-Go v.
Curtiu's famous speech in Gongress a-
gainst Monopoly and for Labor were or-
dered by the Democratic National Com-
mittee for circulation in the county.

Talk about sending some other man
to Congress, when this district has one
of the best orators and finest states-
men in the person of Hon. A. G. Cur-
tn, who is the nominee of this county

for that position. It would be a great
blunder.

?Teacher's examination for Penn
township and Millheim borough was
held yesterday iu the grammar school
room on Penn street. Supt. Wolf ex-
amined a class of 5 teachers, aud the
required certificates enabling them to
secure schools this winter were granted.
We were unable to witness proceed-
ings, but it is a foregone conclusion
with us, that Prof. Wolf with his well-
known ability made the examinatiou
very interesting to the participants.

?The work on the interior of the U.
B. church is nearing completion, and
the room presents a very much improv-
ed appearance. The walls are nicely
painted and ornamented, the pulpit has
been re-arranged to more advantage, a
side-door has been inserted in the eas-
tern wall in the front part of the au-
dience chamber,and the seats have been
touched up by a coat of paint. The
whole job reflects credit on the con-
tractor, Mr. John Lose. The outside
of the building willbe painted as soon
as cooler weather prevails.

GAME LAWS AND PENALTIES.?
The open season is, for Birds?Wild
turkeys, October 1 to January 1, $lO ;

duck, September 1 to January 1, $lO ;

woodcock, July 4to January 1, $lO ;

quail or partridge, October 15 to Jan-
uary 1, $10; ruffled or pinnated grouse,
October 1 to January 1, $lO ; rail and
reed birds, September 1 to December 1,
$5 ; Animals?Elk and deer, October 1
to December 1, SSO ; squirrels, Septem-
ber 1 to January 1, $5 ; hares and rab-
bits November 1 to January 1, $5 ;

Fish?Salmon pr speckled trout, April
Ito August 1, $lO ; lake trout, Octo-
ber Ito January 1, $lO ; black bass,

pike aud pickerel, June 1 to January 1,
$lO.

?PETERSON'S MAGAZINE for Octo-
ber comes to us with an increase of pa-
ges, and a more brilliant array than ev-
er of steel-plates, colored fashions, col-
ored patterns, and illustrative wood-
engrayings. The principal steel-plates,
"Playing At Being Grandpa and
Grandma," is as grappas it i 3 hu-
morous? one of the very best things of
tne kind wo have ever seen. The stor-
ies, continued and otherwise, are ex-
ceptionally good : in this respect,"Pe-
terson" has long been without a riyal.
Some hints are whispered,in this num-
ber, in advance, as to is ty be
done in 1885 ? and, it is not too early,

is added, to'begin to get up clubs for
that year. The best way to see what
is intended, and to test the merits of
"Peterson." is to send for a specimen-
copy, which will be sent, gratis,if writ-
ten for in good faith. Address
CHARLES J. PETERSON, 300 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

?General George B. McClellau, ac-
cording to the is expected
to addre&\ a big meeting of the demo-
cratic VDteis of this county at Belle-
fonte sometime during this campaign.

Ex-Gov. Curtin, who isapeisonal and
political friend of the General, has ex-
pressed his intention to get him there.
That is good news, and our end will
surely turn out en masse to hear the re-
nowned speaker,

MULTUM IN Pahvo.?McDonald's
Great Blood Purifier or Sarsaparillian
Alterative is the most highly concen-
trated, most harmonizing and skillfully
combined of all the blood medicine of-
fered the public. Many certificates
from well-known and worthy persons
could be furnished to substantiate the
virtues claimed for this great medicine i

but the manufacturer prefers simply to
say any purchaser feeling the benefit
derived from the use of a bottle not
equivalent to the seventy-five cents in-
vested in the purchase can have their
money returned.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWA YJb CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millbeim, Pa.

-See the advertisment of D. S.
Kauffraan & Co. in this paper. They
have been to the cities purchasing fall
and winter goods and are now ready to
sell a fine article at a most reasonable
price. In fact tbey run the bargain
in this neighborhood and we advise our
readers to go and call at their place
and bring their neighbors along. We
are certain it willpay them.

?Large posters have been printed at
this office, advertising the public sale of
the late Adam Fisher estate, in Gregg
township by the executors, J. B. Fish-
er and Polly Fisher, on Friday, the
26th inst. Forty-five acres of land,
flouring mill,saw mill, dwelling house
and two teuant houses are the proper-
ties for sale.

Madisonburg Scraps.

Andrew Ocker is giving his barn a
coat of coal tar.

Joseph Bierly and Lewis Wolf killed
a racoon the other night.

Luther Stover purchased a new bug-
gy from Mr. Gutelius, of Miffiinburg.

"Jfr, Z , take your hat out into
the sitting room,there is no place for it
in here."

The farmers around here are busy
raising potatoes and cutting corn.

"William Fisher intends moving to
the eastern end of Nittany valley in a
couple weeks.

Mr. Jeremiah Hoy, Sr., an aged gen-
tleman of this place, took sick last
Thursday and is in a critical condition
at this writing. Snix BONE.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child Buffering and orving '
with pain of cutting teeth f Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WUJSLOW'S SOOTHING
ST RUI FOR CHILDREN TKETHINU. Its value is
incalculable. It will relieve the poor Utile suf-
ferer Immediately. Depend upon It, mot tiers,
there is no mistake about it. It euros dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, r
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDHKXTMTHIWG is pleasant
to the taste, und is the prescription or one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physlci*
ans in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bcttie.

Miscellaneous,
Congress has yoted $300,000 in order

to make a fine display of the govern-
ment exhibits at the World's Exposi-
tion next winter. Some of the depart-
ments had only a rudimentary collec -

tion at the time of the Centennial at
Philadelphia. These collections have
been increased tenfold since then, and
willbe opened at New Orleans in fine
order. The United States Geological
Survey will furnish a fine exhibit of
minerals, ores and rocks from all the
States and Territories. It has a collec-
tion of interesting fossil animals and
fossils exhibiting the characteristics of
animals and plants now extinct. It
has models of extinct volcanoes, the
Grand Canon of Colorado, Yosemite
Valley and the National Park. It has
plans of the Comstock and other great
mines of the country. To describe the
specimens representing the life of form-
er ages, fishes, reptiles, gigantic quad-
rupeds, now extinct, shell fish that
have lived in ancient geological periods,
would require a large yolume.

? FOR habitial constipation, billious-
ness, sick heacache,torpidity of the liv-
er, congestion of the kidneys, malaria
and all complication arising from a de-
generated condition of the bowels, liver
or kidneys, McDonald's Improved Liv-
er Pills can he depended upon for cer-
tain and permanent relief; as a dinner
pill, gentle cathartic and safe aperient,
they are without an equal. Many emi-
nent physicians use them in their daily
praotioe. Money refunded to dissatis-
fied purchasers.
JOHNSTON HOLLOWAY & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

A Terrible Catastrophe.

A Great Flood in China?7o,ooo
Persons Perish in the Water.

? "=

SA.N Sept. 15.?The
Steamer San Pablo arrived lieie last
'evening bringing advice from Hong
Kong to the 14th ultimo and from
Yokohoma to the 30th ultimo. Infor-
mation had reached Canton of a fright-
ful inundation in the province of Ki-
angsee. The is dated at King-
Tak, tl\e chief centre of. pottery

1 manufacture and one of the four great
markets of the empire. The floods
lasted tour days and the entire
was submerged to i}Ue (Jeptb of sixty,
feet. "Whole towns wjre e,\vept away.
It is believed that fully 70,000 persons
perished. It was feared that a loesti-
lence would follow. Cholera had broke
out at Amoy. The number of deaths
is not given. It has been declared to
be an infected port.
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-HARD TO BEAT-
aaaaauaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

G. W. HARTER'S
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New Confectioneries!
u'jyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy

Largest SM and Finest Selections!
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

FRESH GROCERIES!
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

RECEIVED MOST EVERY DAY!
uaauauaaaaaaaaaaaaauaauLAua

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE
HIGHEST HOME MARKET PRICEH!

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaauaaaaaaaa

CALL AND SEE!
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaauaaaaaaaaa

?IT?WILL?PA Y?YOU l?-

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

G. W. HARTER,
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy

Main St., opposite Bank, Millheim, Pa.
y aaaayyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy

CLEVELAND^w mmwmrmmmmm t\on of hi*
life; written at liis own homo, with his coopera-
tion and assistance, by the renowned Goodrich.
Largest, cheapest, handsomest, best. Elegantly
Illustrated. Costs more per copy to manufac-
ture than the other lives that are sold for twice
its price. Outsells all others ten to one. One of
our agents made a profit of over *SO the first day
A harvest of gold will be realized by every j
worker. AJI new beginners succeed grandly, j
Terms free, and the most liberal ever offered, j
Save valuable time by sending 25 cents for post- I
age. etc.. on free outfit, which Includes large
prospectus book. Act quickly; a day at the i
start is worth a week at the finish.

H. HALLKTT & CO., Portland, Maine, j

?Forest, fires are raging in the
mountains, about five miles southwest
of Millheini.

?ANY HOUSBK KHPKU who sends at
once tlie names of (ivo married lad??\u25a0,at

same address, ar.d 12 two-e.3it stamps

for postage, v. illreceive /ree for one en-
tire year

, a handsome, entertaining and
instructive Domestic Journal, devoted
to Fashions, Fancy Work, Decorating,
Shopping, Cooking, and Household
matters. Bed, Paper published for La-
dies. Every Housekeeper wants it. Reg-
ular price,sl.oo. Must send now ! Ad-
dress DOMESTIC JOURNAL,

28-3 m Nunda, N. Y.

Terrible Death of a Berks County
Farmer.

READING, Sept. 15.? Jacob Smith,
aged forty.six years, a fanner of North
Heidelberg, skinned bis arm while
thrashing. A jioisonous plant came in
contact witli the wound, and Smith be-
came ill* His ann swelled to four times
its natural size, and his body became
bloated. He died to-day in great agony.
Mi's. Daniel Well, who nursed him,was
stricken down this morning, and she is
now dying from the effects of poison
contracted through a cut on her hand.

ller body is rapidly swelling like that
of Smith's, whose corpse lias turned
black.

Recently the National Bank of New
Brunswick, New Jersey,failed through
the dishonesty of the cashier, Hill, who
upon the discovery of his conduct com-
mitted suicide. On Monday the presi-
dent of the Bank Mr. Runyon, com-
mitted suicide also. The excitement
of the double suicide of the president
and cashier threw the piople into in-
tense feeiing. Walter Carroll, a de-
positor, who lost heavily by the bank,
committed suicide also. The bank ex-
aminers have discovered a deficit of
near one million dollars. A number
of estates and firms are practically ru-
ined.

Five hundred miners were thrown
out of employment at Wilkesbarre, on
Sept. sth, by the enterprise mine
caving in. Nearly two hundred acres
of ground sank from six to eight feet.
The Lehigh Valley railroad settled
nearly six feet, and traffic was stopped
for some hours. The air of the mines
was driven with violence of an explo-
sion and forced its way out of the shaft
almost totally wrecking the inside
workings. The ground is covered with
seams for several hundred yards and
five houses belonging to minors in the
employ of the company are wrecked.
Great fears are entertained that the
mine is entirely ruined.

CATARR H Hajc
Fmr

hof, of New York: I
n at have suffered severe-

for the last ten

VWi/v, . ClJPreCOvyi yen i-s from Hay Fe-
I I ver in earlyaud mid-

H _ntAni HUllllliei' an(l In the
Mmu/ilfall. I desire in the
FHAVFEVER fi)y A:Ainterest of my fellowgm testify in

Hi / Balm. My short use
/ of itdemonstrated its

h°r, 401 Broadway.'
Apply intothe nos-

iltMr \X UAA. \ BALM is a remedy
\u25a0 \u25a0 e IPI/r O founded on a correct
pf/Vl Pjb> v CifC diagnosis of this dis-
ease and can be depended upon. CREAM BALM
causes no pain. Gives relief at ouce. Clean-
ses the head. Causes health v secretions. A-
bates inflaination. Prevents fresli colds Heals
the sores. Restores the senses of taste and
smell. A thorough treatment will cure. Not a
liquid or snuff. Applied into the nostrils. SOots.
at druggists; 60 cts. by mail. Sample bottle by
mall 10 cts.

? _ ?

ELY BROTHERS. Dt uggists, Owego, N. Y.

W4 1!Tli*n Energetic, reliable men to sell
AllIuUi rntt Tre,tirapeVines,
Nhrnbi, ROMPS, etc. SALARY and EX-
PENSES paid. Full instructions given, so

inexperienced men can learn the business. Ad-
dress J . F. LECLARE. Brighton, N. Y. (1 mile
east of Rochester, N. Y.)

WANTED IMMEDIATELY???. S
graphy. 14,000 miles of wire now being extend
ed by the B. &O. Telegraph Co., The Natioual
Tel. Co. Organized. The Bunkers & Mer-
chants' and The Postal Tel. Cos. are both posh-
ing ahead with new lines. The Standard Multi-
plex Tel. Co.. receutlv incorporated, extends
East, West, North una South. Good positions
now ready. For further information, address,
with stamp, THE PENNA. & NEW JERSEY TELE-
GRAPH, SHORTHAND & TTPE WRITING INSTRUC-
TION COMPANY, Main Office,926 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Peuna. 354t

AGENTS WANTED?FOP the Lives of

BLAINE & (CLEVELAND &
LOGAN,I HENDRICKS-

Inlvolby T W Knox. In 1 vol by Hon A Barnum.
The Best and Cheapest. Each vol., 500 pages,
$1.50. 50perceut to Agents. Outnts/ree. Ad-
dress HARTFORD PUBLISHING CO.,
Hartford Conn. 31 4t

? ? Mi 8"iBOOK A "C^"VrrP Care treated with
a xjLvXJCJ JIN X O surprise that is

unexampled In what is now for the first time of-
fered by the | ITER ART DEVOLUTION.
Some of the libast standard I books of the
world,superbly illustrated.richly bound,retailed
ataineve fraction of former prices. T>l®DIB-
-anil exclusive territory JL> given
good agents. 100-page catalogue free. Write
quick. JOHN B. ALPEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl
St., New York. 27-4t

FAY'S CELEBRATED!}
WATER-PROOF

MANILLA ROOFIHGI
Resembles fine leather; for Roofs, Outs'se||
Walls, and Inside in place of plaiter. Vtry Is
strong and durable. Catslraun >ith tefnino-lg
liials and samples f'H KaL ? Established
\V' 11. FAY enlen,X..>.|

STAFFORD'S
, BLACKING

Glres a HORE BRILLIANTSHIKE
THAN ANY OTHER.

IN BOXES WHICH PREVENT
SOILING THE HANDS.!

SOLD BY ALLDEALERS.

; S.S. STAFFORD,!
New York. 1

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Millheim,Pa.

of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social
gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-
plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

SMITH'S GERMAN OLIO !

The Great German Remedy
?FOR?-

RHEUMATISH,
NenralfU, DyapeiMlm, and all PUmw

of tlie Stomach, Bowel*. Blood,
Liter mad Kldmey*.

For Sale kj all Beaten ia iedidae, at 60 Cab i Bettk
Prepared and aold at Wholesale by the

GERMAN OLIO COMPANY,
(LIMITCO,)

3* Willow Street, Wllllonaaport, IP*.

PHILADELPHIA WHOLEBAUE AGENCY;
Johnston, Hollowayk Co., 602 Areh St.

\%T ANTED?L ADIKiS TO TAKE OUR NEW
W fancy work at their homes. In cityor eount-

ry, andarn 90 to 913 per week, making goods
; for our Fall and Winter trade. Send 15 oenta for

i sample and particulars. HUDSON MFG. CO.
287 Sivrif Ave.. New Yoke,

SPRING & SUMMER,

maJjfljaii3k&Ig>

TMiMMiJWS SUND WOTimSi

EVERYTHING ITEW !
';,\u25a0; . ; \'% ft*?j,

LATEST STYLES IKLADIES',

Misses and Children's

HATS AND BONNETS,
TRIMMED AND CJNTRIMMED.

BOTTOM PBIEEBEE

TWIJW.

Jaqcs, :j|rimmmgs, |>tlfcs, patina,

In all the new Styles and Shades.

AS USUAL, WE

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD
?

?BY?-

ANY FIRM IN THIS SECTION

RESPECTFULLY,

S. WMBMIB*
22AMARKET STREET, LE WISB URGE, PA.

PIPE ORGAN TONE. W
Address, CLOUCH & WARREN ORCAN CO., Detroit, Mich.


